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ANNUAL REPORT
of  THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF THE
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 22d,
F o rd  &  R ic h , P r in t ,  P o r t la n d .
87
Town of No. Yarmouth.
 ,, ***^  .
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
OF THE
Town of North Yarmouth.
FOE THE
YEAR ENDING MARCH 22, 1887.
PORTLAND, ME.:
F o r d  &  R ic h , P r i n te r s a n d  P u b l is h e r s .
1887.
Warrant for Annual Town Meeting,
To Henry E. Skillin, Constable of North Yarmouth, in the 
County of Cumberland, Gheetutg :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of North Yarmouth, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at the town 
house in said town on Monday, the twenty-first day of March, 
A. D. 1887, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to act on the follow­
ing articles, to wit:
A r t. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
A rt . 2. To choose a town clerk for the ensuing year.
A rt . 3. To hear the report of the town treasurer and act on 
the same.
A rt. 4. To hear the report of the selectmen and act on the 
same.
A rt. 5. To hear the report of the overseers of the poor and 
act on the same.
A rt. 6. To hear the report of the supervisor of schools and 
act on the same.
A rt. 7. To hear the report of the trustees of the school fund 
and vote how the money shall be expended.
3A rt . 8. To choose all such officers as are required by law 
to be chosen in the month of March, annually.
A rt . 9. To raise money for the support of schools.
A rt. 10. To raise money for the support of the poor.
A rt. 11. To raise money for the repair of bridges.
A rt. 12. To raise money for the repair of the highways and 
fix the price of men, oxen and horses per day.
A rt. 13. To raise money for the payment of town officers.
A rt. 14. To see if the town will vote to have the reports of 
its officers for the ensuing year printed, and raise money for the 
same.
A rt . 15. To receive accounts against the town and raise 
money for such as may be allowed.
A rt . 16. To raise money for the contingent fund.
A rt. 17. To see if the town will vote to accept such persons 
for bondsmen as the treasurer and collector for the ensuing year 
may present.
A rt . 18. By request of E. Beals and eleven others to see if 
the town will vote to instruct the selectmen to petition the 
County Commissioners to discontinue the highway laid out by 
County Commissioners through the land of Randall Johnson.
A rt. 19. To see what action the town will take in regard to 
the request of M. L. Whitney to see if the town will vote to 
abolish the poll tax assessed on citizens aged seventy years or 
more.
A rt . 20. To see what action the town will take in regard to 
building a road as granted by the County Commissioners in 1886 
and raise money for the same.
A rt. 21. To see what action the town will take in regard to 
making a change in the school books now in use in our town 
schools.
A rt. 22. To see if the town will vote to refund the money 
collected on dogs taxed.
A rt . 23. To see if  the town will vote to have the money 
that is collected on dogs taxed in 1S86 remain in the treasury 
to be used to pay damages for sheep that may be killed or 
injured by dogs.
A rt, 24. To see if the town will vote to instruct the collector 
to make a discount of five per cent on all taxes paid on or before 
Sept. 1,1887.
A rt. 25. To see if the town will vote to move the hearse- 
house and hearse to the center of the town.
A rt. 26. To see if the town will vote to have the unmarked 
graves in the several burying grounds marked.
A rt . 27. To see if the town will vote to repair the fence in­
closing the Walnut Hill burying ground.
The selectmen give notice that they shall be in session for the 
purpose of correcting the voting list in said town, and hearing 
and deciding upon the applications of persons claiming to have 
their names entered upon said list, at the town house at eight 
o’clock in the forenoon on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands at said North Yarmouth, this seventh 
day of March, A. D. 1387*
JAMES LAWRENCE, 
CHAS. H. LOR1NG,
A. N. TITCOMB,
Selectmen of 
No. Yarmouth
Selectmen’s Report
*
To the Inhabitants of the Town of No. Yarmouth.
We herewith submit our annual report of the financial condi­
tion of said town, showing receipts and expenditures for the 
year ending March, 21st, 1887.
The whole amount of taxable property in town, $355,581.00 
No. of polls, 223, at $2.00 each.
46 dogs at $1.00 each.
The percentage is $14.00 on $1,000.00.
ASSESSMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1886.
State tax,
County tax,
Amount raised for support of schools,
44 44 44 poor,
a 44 repair of bridges,
44 44 44 roads,
44 44 town officers,
44 44 printiug reports of town
officers,
Amount raised for contingent fund,
44 44 new road,
44 44 collector’s commission,
Overlay and fractions gained,
Additional assessments,
Dr . N e h e m i a h  P o r t e r , C o l l e c t o r  f o r  1882. Cr.
To town tax unpaid, March 22,
1886.......... .................................$42.94
By town tax paid, March 21,
1887..'......................  ................
Town tax unpaid.................
Dr . J o h n  S. B a r s t o w ,  C o l l e c t o r  f o r  1884. Cr .
T o  to w n  ta x  unpaid M arch  22,
18yd.......................................$244.74
By town tax paid Mar. 21, *87, $125.00 
Town tax unpaid... . . . . . . .  119.74
D r . O. F. D o l l o f f ,  C o l l e c t o r  f o r  1885. Cr .
T o  county tax unpaid Mar. 22, \ By county tax paid March  21,
3 8 8 6 . . . .................................$  217.37 | 1887............................... .$217.37
Town tax unpaid Mar. 22, ; Town tax paid mar. 21/87, 1,178.46
1886  1,190.814 Town tax u n p a i d . ............  12.35
i j
Dr .
$1,408-18 ! $1,408.18
H e n r y  E. S k i l l l n ,  C o l l e c t o r  t o r  1886. C r .
To State tax unpaid Mar. 22,
1886..................................... i
County tax unpaid March
22, 1886...............................
Town tax unpaid Mar. 22,
1880 .....................................
Additional assess..............
By State tax paid March 21,
18S7.......... .............. ......... $
County tax paid Mar. 21,
1887  
Town tax paid March 21,
1887  ......... —  :
Town tax unpaid March 
21, 1837................................
S
/
A l b e r t  S w e e t s e r ,  Treasurer,
1886. D r .
To cash in treasury March 22, 1886,
“  received from city of Augusta,
u u of Wm. Osgood, income of school fund,
“  “  from State school fund and mill tax, '86,
u “  u R. R. and telegraph tax, 1886,
u “  “  the town of Bowdoinham,
“  “  “  C. S. Sweetser,
“  “  “  the town of New Gloucester,
u '  “  “  E. D. Loring, for old hearse,
“  “  the town of Yarmouth,
u ? “  city of Augusta,
To commitments of H. E. Skillin, coll. 1886,
“  additional assessments, 1886,
“  due from N. Porter, collector for 1882,
“  “  “  J. S. Barstow, collector lor 1884,
“  u “  O. F. Dolloff, collector for 1885,
T r e a s u r e r ,  Cr .
By paid Selectmen’s orders, 
u due from N. Porter, collector for 1882,
J. S. Barstow, collector for 1884, 
O. F. Dolloff, “  “  1885,
H. E. Skillin, collector for 1886, 
cash in treasury to halance,
MONEY FOR THE SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS FOR 1886.
Amount raised by town, -
From Town School Fund, 
State School Fund and Mill tax,
N O . O F 
D IS T r ICT.
N O . OF 
S C H O L A R S
a m ’ t  o f
M O X E Y .
AMOUNT
AD D e d
B A C K
M O N e y .
T O T A L  
A M O U N T .
1 52 $260.00 .15 $ 2<)0.15
2 39 195.00 $ 2500 • ***»»•> • « 220.00
3 19 95.00 38.00 133.00
4 25 125.00 5 i.OO 175.00
5 10 50.00 90.00
6 40 200.00 23. .*0 * * # « • • * . « « 223.50
7 12 60.00 50.00 . * * * .  ,  .  . * * 110.00
8 21 105. (X) 105.04)
9 13 65.00 55.00 120. oO
Total am’ t 231 . $1,155.00 $ 281,50 .15 $ 1,430.05
Being $5.00 per Scholar.
$281.50 divided between Districts Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 9.
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS
D r. D is t r ic t  No. 1. Cr .
To Anna Abrams, 1885.
C. S. Sweetser, 1885
Addie S. Remic k ... ,
Helen L. Soule.........
F. M. Dolloff............
Mary E. B arre ll....,
O. F. Dolloff..............
A d d ie  S. R em ick ....
E. D. Loring............
C. S. Sweetser
Gardner Leighton..,
Balance due...............
By balance due Mar. 22, 1880 
appropriation......................
D r .
T o Carry L. W ebster.. . .
E. F. h askell...........
John Hamilton....... .
Edwin T. Haskell.., 
Mrs. E. T. Haskell.. 
N. S. Shurtleff. . . . . ,  
Edwin T. H askell...
D i s t r ic t  No. 2.
By appropriation
Cr ,
D r .
To X. Porter.
Belle J. W ebster. 
Hattie G. L o r in .  
Joseph Loring . . .  
Belle J. Webster.
D is t r ic t  No. 3.
By appropriation,
Cr .
D r .
To Emma F. Marston, 
J. W. M erchant... 
* *  “
D i s t r i c t  No. 4.
By appropriation,
D r .
To Gertrude Davis.., 
Charles Milliken..
D i s t r i c t  No. 5.
By appropriation,
Cr .
.$175.00
$175.00
Cr .
,.$90.00
D r .
To Georgie A . Hill . 
Albert Sweetser.
a  <t
D i s t r i c t  N o . 6 .
By appropriation.
Dr .
T o E. B. r oyal.
(i  u
$223.50
D istrict No. 7.
By appropriation.
D r .
T o E. W. Ross
I t  U
/
D i s t r i c t  N o . 8 .
By appropriation,
Cn.
Cr .
Cr .
D r . D i s t r i c t  N o . 9. Cr .
To Mrs. Jane Skillin. 
F lora  L. Merrill.. 
G. F. S. Skillin.. 
Julia T. Griffin.. 
Mrs. Jane Skillin, 
G-. f  S. Skillin ..
By appropriation. 
Overdrawn,. .
$121.10
Or DEr S DRAWN FOR LABOR ON BRIDGES.
Eben Hawkes. . . .
A. F. Bennett..
J. E. Skillin........
Alonzo S. Sawyer.
Othniel Mitchell..
U ( (
James Lawrence..
John Mountfort..
Hollis Doyle . . . .
Wm. B. Pierce...
W. E. Baston. . . .
Wm. H. Paine. . .
W. J. True..........
Geo. F. Loring. . .
E, G. Hayes........
Charles H. Young 
A. F. Bennett.. . .
H. M. Hamilton..
. Noah Jewett........
Charles G. Rolfe. .
G. W. Haskell...
C. R. Loring. . . . .
Gardner Leighton 
C. S. Sweetsir. . . .
A. N. Titcomb__
I. E. Hayes..........
Albert Sweetsir..
I. E. Hayes, for the year 1885. 
J. W. Johnson. . .
Franklin Cleaves.
I. S. Stanwood...
I. S. Dunn & Sons
Amount drawn and paid,
ORDERS DRAWN FOR LABOR o n  HIGHWAYS.
9 ■ '
Jacob B. Lufkin, 1
u u I
Charles Mitchell..
Enoch T. r y der..
Joseph E. Skillin.
Wm. E. Skillin’. . .
w m. p . Johnson.
E. D. Loring . . . . .
Melvin F og g .,. . .
Enoch F. r y der..
William B. Pierce,.
Frank M. Getchell. .
J. B. r yder.. . . ,  r.
F. A. Skillin.. . . . . .
C. E. Prince.. . . .  ..
Fred n . Soper... . .
Enoch o . Morrill...
Noah Jewett, 1885.
B. F. Hamilton. . . .
J. H. Cunningham.
J. w . Johnson. . . .
John B o n d . . . . . . .
E. Hodsdon__ ..
N . S. Shurtleff . .
Benjamin True . . .
nehemiah Porter.
w . r . Sawyer. . . .
\Y. W. Pullen....
John Hamilton. . .
James M. Prince.
“ “ 1885,
George D. Porter,
S.H, Sweetsi r , . . .  
it if
• • «  I
13
«
John W. Clark......
E. C. Marston. 
Frank Ross. . . .  . . . .
G. F. S. Skillin.. . .  
Albert Sweetsir. . . .  
William T ru e......
Moses True...........
Enos True.. .  r. . . . .  
John r . Young.. . . .  
E. G. Hayes.. . . . . .
H. M. Hamilton./.. 
Thomas B. True . . . ,  
Horatio Hamilton... 
E. D Loring.... ...
I. E. Hayes.
Charles Milliken. . . .  
James M. Dolloff. *. 
J. P. r owe. ...•*>.* 
J. S. Barstow,. . .  .. 
M. S. Whitney. *. . .  
C. S. Sweetsir.
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SNOW BILLS.
Alvah S. Kendall. . .
O. F. Dolloff..............
Eben Hawkes.'.. ....
Geo. A. Lufkin... 
Major Lombard. . . . . . .
C. B. Herrick.. . . . .
Charles H. Young;...
n . S. Shurtleff. . . . . . .
John F. Woodman.
C. C. Currie.. . . . . . .
G. W. H askell.......
Joseph Loring.; . . . . . .
V V ,  * J
'V v V - - ; .V , ' -  ■ V
C. R. Loring.. . . .
Charles Mitchell.
Geo. H. Chase... 
William Marston,
C. S. Sweetser...
W. r  Sawyer... 
Joseph Hilton.
Edwin T. Haskell 
•I. E. Hayes. . . . .
E. F. Doten . .. ..
Albert Sweetser..
John Kelley*. . . .
Edward Beals. . . .
G. H. Staples.. . .
Daniel H. Cole . .
Geo. E. Johnson.
J, W. Merchant. .
Geo. P. Skillin...
A. F. Bennett. .
Jacob B. Lufkin, 1885 
John Kelley for 1885. 
Amos Lowe, 1885 
r ufus B. Richard, 1885. 
L. W. Sawwer, for 1885 
n ehemiah Porter.
John Hamilton, .
C. C. Paine.. . . . .
G. F. S. Skillin. .
John E. Lowe.. . .
Wm. P. Johnson.
E. D. Loring.*..
Sewall Baston.. . .
Frank Titcomb.
Alonzo S. Sawyer.
Warren Titcomb.
A. N. Titcomb...
Wm. B. Pierce.
F. A. Skillin. v.
J. B. Ryder. . . . .  
John Mountfort., 
James Doten.. . .  
Enoch o . Morrill, 
♦ Noah Jewett. 
John R. Young.. 
James M. Prince, 
John Bond.
C. C. Crockett. . .  
Edwin W. Ross.. 
Wm. H. Paine... 
Charles Milliken. 
E. G. Hayes. . . . ,
ORDERS DRAWN FOR CONTINGENCIES.
Augustus Ross, school books, 1885, District No. 8, $
Frank M. Ross, “ “  “  « “
Edwin W. Ross, u u u u u
Hoyt, f ogg & Donham or bearer, stationery,
Wm. M. Marks or bearer, printing town reports,
Geo. W. Taft or bearer, repairs on road machine,
C. W. Mountfort, school books,
B. F. Hamilton, work in cemetery,
Symonds & Libby or bearer, prof. ser. in suit Merrill, adm., vs.
No. Yarmouth,
Geo. H. Lovell, funnel and fitting the same,
Charles Mitchell, painting and repairing road machine,
Strout, Gage & Strout, cost adjudged against the town by Su­
perior Court on petition of J. Wilton for increase of damages, 
T. R. True, school books,
G. W. Haskell, attending lanterns,
C. S. Sweetser, ser. as Justice of the Peace in Hilton case,
J. H. Brackett, for watering privilege,
Samuel C. Loring, iC u
I E. Hayes, attending lanterns 21 nights,
C. R. Loring, expense getting and putting up funnel,
John Kelley, watering privilege, ^
John S. Barstow, “ “
John Kelley, attending two lanterns, 1885-86,
J. W. Clark, school books,
S. M. Prince, services as sexton,
W. R. Sawyer, attending lanterns, 1885 and 1886,
James Lawrence, postage, express and Justice fees,
Albert Sweetser, stationery, postage, 1885 and 1886,
ORDERS DRAWN ON ACCOUNT OF R. B. RICHARDS.
C. R. Loring, time and expense to Augusta,
C. Buckman or bearer, services and expenses to Augusta,
 ^ John W. Chase or bearer, support of R. B. Richards,
James Lawrence, time and expenses to Augusta, and expenses 
■ of R. B. Richards,
ORDERS DRAWN FOR TOWN OFFICERS.
E. D. Loring, services as town clerk,
James Lawrence, services as selectman, assessor, etc.,
C. R. Loring,
A. N. Titcomb,
H. E. SkiIlin, " constable,
Albert Sweetsir, <£ treasurer,
C. w . Mountfort, supervisor of schools,
ORDERS DRAWN FOR COLLECTOR’S COMMISSIONS.
H. E. Skillin,
ORDERS DRAWN FOR ABATEMENTS.
o . F. Dolloff, for the year 1885,
H. E. Skillin,
S. A. Haskell,
ORDERS DRAWN FOR INTEREST.
Maria l . Dunn,
M. P. Frank,
ORDERS FOR ACCOUNTS ALLOWED BY TOWN.
Geo. D. Porter, damage crossing land 1885, >15
Geo. W. h askell. damage to carriage,
ABATEMENTS ON ASSESSMENTS OF 1835.
Daniel G. Thompson, did not have the property, Per. tax,
James Johnson, unable to pay, Poll tax,
Azor Mitchell, overtaxed, i Per. tax,
Amos Ross, no property, Per. tax,
Seward W. Orrs, out of town, Toll tax,
A. K. P. Witham, out of town, Per. and p oll tax,
-
ABATEMENTS ON ASSESSMENTS OF
J. P. Sawyer, overtaxed, Per. tax,
Wallace Hodsdon, cripple, Poll tax,
John W. Bowie, unable to pay, u
Enoch P. Ryder, unable to pay, Per. and Poll tax,
Lewis N. True, unable to pay, Poll tax,
Caleb S. Ross, unable to pay, C(
John S. Merritt, unable to pay, iC
Osborn Corliss, unable to pay, ({
John Doyle, out of town, a
Wm. Rowe, unable to pay, Cl
Prank Merrill, out of town, ct
Charles T. Young, out of town, Cl
Sarah E. Lnfkin, unable to pay, Real estate,
Lyman A. Haskell, overtaxed, u
C. M. Lane, overtaxed, a
Thomas Quirk, cripple, Poll tax,
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUPPORT OF POOR.
Esther A. Johnson,
Zelphia A. Quirk,
Alice G. Hamilton,
G. F. S. Skillin,
Charles C. Paine,
Wm. Marston,
Wm. H. Marston, or bearer,
Wm. H. Marston, or bearer,
Samuel Waterhouse & Sons, or bearer,
Dr. Wm. Osgood,
Alvin S. Phillipps,
Wm. H. Marston, or bearer,
Dr. Wm. Osgood,
Mrs. Jane Skillin
Dr. Wm. Osgood,
Wm. Marston,
a *
Mrs. Jane Skillin,
u a
G. F. S. Skillin,
Charles C. Paine,
Esther A. Johnson,
I. S. Stanwood, #
James Lawaence,
I. S. Dunn & Sons,
SUMMARY. 
Amount raised for support of Schools,
tt tt support of Poor,
It It repair of Bridges, -
tt (& repair of Roads, -
tt It Town Officers, - - -
tt ; It Printing Reports, -
tt U Contingent Fund, - - -
It U New Road, -
a  tt Collector’s Commissions, -
tt it Overlay and fractions gained,
Additional Assessments, - -
SUMMARY. 
Amount expended for support of Schools,
tt <t support of Poor, -
tt tt repair of Bridges,
tt tt on Highway,
tt tt Contingent, includ’g Snow bills
tt tt Town Officers, -
u  u Collector’s Commissions,
tt tt Interest, -
tt tt Accounts allowed,
tt tt R. B. Richards, . . .
tt tt Abatements, -
Outstanding orders paid, -
LIABILITIES. 
District No. 1, - -
RESOURCES.
Due from N. Porter, Collector 1882, 
u J. S. Barstow, “ 1884,
O. F. Dolloff, “  1885,
H. E. Skillins, “ 1886, ■
“ District No. 9,
Cash, in treasury, - 
James Lawrence, Guardian for R. B. Richards,
Resources above indebtedness,
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
JAIMES LAWRENCE, 1 
CHA’S R. LORING, 
A. N. TITCOMB,
N o r t h  Y a r m o u t h , March 21,1887.
Selectmen
of
No. Yarmouth.
f
Report of Overseers of Poor for 1886.
ORDERS DRAWN" FOR SUPPORT Of  POOR.
Paid Wm, Marston for J. H. m arston’8 board 52 
weeks, §2.75 per week,
J. H. Marston, clothes,
Paid G. F. S. Skillin f o r  Joseph Clough’s board 52 
w e e k S, $1.48 p e r  w e e k ,
Joseph Clough, clothes and tobacco,
Paid Mrs. Jane Skillin for Fannie Chase’s board 
52 weeks, §2.00 per week,
Supplies for Fannie Chase,
Paid Chas. C. Paine for J. Paine’s board 52 weeks,
$1.50 per week,
James Paine, clothes and tobacco,
Paid Esther Johnson for James Johnson’s board,
Pd  Zilphia A. Quirk, nursing Mrs Warren N. Booker,
Paid Alice G. Hamilton for nursing the same,
P’d Dr. Wm. Osgood, medical attendance Mrs- War­
ren 2J\ Booker,
Paid Dr. Wm. Osgood, medical attendance on family 
of C. Todd,
For outside poor,
Paid Dr. Wm. Osgood, medical attendance Deborah Tripp,
Paid Alvin S. Phillipps for Jane Phillipps* board, bal­
ance due from 1884,
Total amount paid for 1886,
Received from city of Augusta,
“  “  town of Bowdoinham,
“  " town of Yarmouth,
“  “  town of New Gloucester,
Paid Alvin S. Philipps balance due for year 1884,
Total cost of poor for the year 1886,
All of which is respectfully submitted,
JAM ES LAW RENCE, ) Overseers of the 
CHARLES R. LORING, >• Poor of 
A. N. TITCOMB, ) No. Yarmouth.
North Yarmouth, Mar. 21, 1887.
Treasurer’s Report,
1886. A l b e r t  S w e e t s e r ,  T r e a s u r e r .
Mar. 22. To cash in treasury, J
rec'd from the city of Augusta,
of Wm. Osgood, town school fund, 
of State school fund and mill tax, ?86 
“ R. R. and telegraph tax’ J86 
from the town of Bowdoinham, 
of C. S. Sweetser, S. Hall, pension, 
from the town of New Gloucester, 
of E. D. Loring for old hearse, 
from the town of Yarmouth, 
u city of Augusta,
To commitments to H. E. Skillin, col., J86, «
add. assessments to H. E. Skillin, col., ’86, 
due from Nehemiah Porter, col. for ,82,
J. S. Barstow, col. for ’84,
o . E. Dolloff, col. for ’ 85,
A l b e r t  S w e e t s e r , T r e a s u r e r .
By paid selectmen’s orders, 
st due from N. Porter, collector, 1882,
“  “  J. S. Barstow, collector, 1884,
"  “  O. F. Dolloff, collector, 1885,
“  "  H. E. Skillin, collector, 1886,
“ cash in treasuary to balance,
ALBEET SWEETSER, Treasurer.
TRU STEES OF N O RTH  YARM O U TH  SCHOOL FUND IN  
ACCOUNT W IT H  WM. OSGOOD, TREASURER OF SAME.
1886. Cr.
By nine shares Casco National Bank,
Eleven shares Canal National Bank,
$700 in bonds, A. & K. R. R.,
Wm. Hayes’ note, $271.73, dated Jan. 1, 1880,
Cash to loan and voted by the town,
1886.
May 1. By coupons on $400, A. & K. R. R., 6 mos. 3 per cent., $ 
July 1. Div. on 9 shares Casco Nat’I Bank, 6 mos., 4 per cent., 
Div. on 11 shares Canal Nat’l Bank,6 mos., 5 percent., 
Sept. 1. Coupons on $300, A. & K. R. R., 6 mos., 3 per cent.,
Nov. 1. “  “  $400,
1887.
Jan. Dividend on nine shares Casco Bank,
Dividend on eleven shares Canal Bank,
Int. on Wm. Hayes' note, $271.73, lyr., 6 per cent., 
Interest on $28.27 for one year, 6 per cent.,
March 1. Coupons on $300, A. & K. R. R., 6 mos., 3 per cent.,
Amount of fund and income for one year,
Deduct the fund,
Income for one year,
1887. D r .
Mar. 7. To nine shares Casco National Bank,
Eleven .shares Canal National Bank, 
Seven bonds A. & K. R. R.,
Wm. Hayes’ note, $271.73,
Cash to loan and voted by town,
Amount of fund,
Mar. 7. Amount of accrued interest one year,
Deduct fund,
Income for one year, 
Signed,
WM. OSGOOD, Treasurer of School Fund,
Approved by
ALBERT SWEETSER, F. O. HAYES, 
Finance Committee of School Fund of No. Yarmouth t
A true copy. Attest,
SAM’ L H. SWEETSER, Clerk.
4
S U P E R V I S O R ’S R E P O R T .
Whole number of scholars in town, 231; divided among the 
Districts as follows:
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•School house in Pownal. 
tSchool house in Yarmouth. 
{School still in session.
D is t r ic t  N o . 1.
Spring term, 8 weeks*— Whole No. of scholars, 28; average No.
24. Miss Addie S. Remick, teacher.
As this was Miss Remick’s first attempt in a mixed school, it 
seemed odd to her at first, but she soon adapted herself to the 
-work and proved a good teacher. Wages of teacher $6.50.
Tall term, 9 weeks.— Whole No. of scholars, 32 ; average No.
25.
Miss M. E. Barrell had charge of this term, proving herself 
one of our ablest teachers. Wages of teacher §7.50.
1 C. S. Sweetser,
2 E. F. Haskell,
3 J. Loring,
4  J. Merchant, 
5  J. W. Davis,
6 A. Sweetser,
7 r . r oyal,
8 E. D. Ross,
9 g . F. Skilin,
Winter term, 12 weeks.— Whole No. of scholars, 84; average 
No 28.
Miss Remick returned to teach the winter term and met with 
as good success as in the spring. Wages of teacher $7.50.
District No. 2.
Spring term, 8 weeks; Fall term, 8 weeks; Winter termy 10 
weeks.— Greatest No. in attendance, 22; average No. for the year 
15.
Miss Carrie L. Webster taught in this dist. during the entire 
year, meeting with the best of success. Wages of teacher 
$7.00.
D i s t r i c t  N o . 8 .
Fall term, 8 weeks; Winter term, .12 ‘weeks.— Greatest No. in 
attendance, 18 ; average No. for the year, 15i.
Miss Belle J. Webster taught both terms. Miss Webster is 
a smart, energetic teacher, making it a pleasure to "visit her 
school. Wages of teacher $5.87i-
Disriticr No. 4.
Fall term, 8 weeks.—Whole No. of scholars, 8; average No. 6. 
Miss Emma F. Marstin, teacher.
Owing to a misunderstanding, we were unable to visit this 
school but once, but both scholars and parents spoke well of the 
school. Wages of teacher §4.50.
The winter term, in session at this time, began Dec. 18,1886, 
with C. W. Mountfort as teacher. We hope he will do well.
D i s t r i c t  No. 5.
Spring tenn9 8 weeks.—Whole No. of scholars, 4: average No.
3.
Miss Gertrude Davis taught this term and accomplished as 
much as any one would with the same number of scholars. 
Wages of teacher §3.75.
Winter term, 10 weeks.— Whole No. of scholars, 7; average 
No. 6. Miss Emma F. Marstin, teacher.
Miss Marstin tried to have a good school and as far as we 
know gave general satisfaction. Wages of teacher $5.00
Distr i c t  No. 6.
Spring term, 7 weeks.—Whole No. of scholars, 28; average 
No. 25. Miss Georgia M. Hill teacher.
Miss Hill’s methods are good, but she lacks in government, 
without which, no school is successful. Wages of teacher 
$5.00.
Fall term, 9 weeks.^-Whole No. of scholars, 27 ; average No. 
23. Miss Julia A. Merrill, teacher.
We visited this school three times and were well pleased with 
its appearance both as regards order and improvement. Wages 
of teacher $5.00.
Winter term, 12 weeks.— Whole No. of scholars, 23; average 
No. 18. Mr. Joseph H. Merrill, teacher.
This was Mr. Merril l s first school; we hope that with exper- 
perience he will make a successful teacher, as it was, we think 
he had more school than he knew what to do with. Wages of 
teacher $32.00.
District No. 9.
Spring term, 8 weeks.— Whole No. of scholars, 10; average No.
9.
Miss Flora P. Merrill taught this term of school and knowing 
how far advanced it was, (having t aught here the previous win­
ter) she was enabled to begin work at once and teach a success­
ful term. Wages of teacher $4.75.
Winter term^  15, weeks.— Whole No. of scholars, 7; average 
No. 5.
Miss Julia Griffin taught this term and, although some of her 
methods were not quite up to the standard, we were well satis­
fied that she taught a good school. Wages of teacher $5.00.
•As the time for which we were bound to use the present kind 
of text books has nearly expired, we would strongly recommend 
changing some of them. Many of the books are badly worn, 
others are out of binding, etc. We think by judicious manage­
ment these old books may be exchanged for new ones, of as 
good or better kind than those now in use, with hut small ex­
pense to the town.
SUMMARY.
We think it of but little use to call your attention to tie con­
dition of some of our school houses, as many better men than 
we have done so many times before us without avail.
As a whole o u r  schools for t h e  past year have been successful. 
There have been seventeen terms of school during the year, and 
they have received thirty-three visits from the supervisor.
In the report we have endeavored to present each school as 
it appeared to us at our several visits.
We would take this opportunity to thank the teachers and 
agents for their assistance and courtesy shown us while perform­
ing our official duties, all of which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. W. MOUNTFORT,
Supervisor of Schools.
No. Y armouth, Ma r . 5, 1887.
*
BOOKS.
